
GUILTY OF WRONG.
Some peoplehave a fashion of confusing excellentremedieswiththe large mass of "patent medicines," and in this theyare eul tvof a wrong There aresome advertised remedies, fully worfhaflthat is asked for them, and one at least we know o :Dr SoufeaAmerican Hop Bitters The writer has had occasion to use thlBitters in just such a climate as we have most of the year in BayCrty andhas always found them to be first-class andrelSe doinjall that isclaimedirom them.
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Parisian Notes.

"nrtiiJ' £"ft " Pi:enYer' has Slivered a speech to a mixedaudience which is praised as a statesmanlikeand moderatedeliver,ance. There is,nevertheless, litrle true sympathy betweenthe plrtyhe represents and theConservative partyfby which he is suppKonly to avoid the lapse into extremes thatmust otherwise occ-uV. Agreat dealmust be compromised to avert a triumph of the fixtremt
The Congress of theRevolutionarySocialistshas jusfcterminatedItwasa noisy anddisorderly assembly. Among its resolution!werethose of urginga relentless waragainst the Bourgeoisie in all th«Sbranches, andof puttinganend to capitalism.

in fhi£ 6W illußtratio,VE <?» moralityof theperiodhas beenaffordednffSl fCaBlf
CaBluc- Paiß fd*°? liceDßin g gaming-houses. The only excuse£ ,!'h Vel^IOnBltepi8the needof Producing revenue!To^yT^F^tS;^ bGen IODgac^-^edfand that

The revived question of the Channel tunnel is causine someznterest here. The fears of England on the subject are wonderedTtandridiculed. TheFigaro recalls theDukeof Wellington7objectioJs
£ TIhe?f/tT ÔUofarailway t̂weenLondona^Southimptonlest it should facilitatean invasionof themetropolis. F '

i.. The Bonapartists have been banqueting,speechifying readingletters,and drmk^g toasts. The hopesof the pLty arenowceutSon Prmce Victor N»po eon,to whomthey haverenewed thepledee oftheirunalterable fidelity They express a strong hopeof brinBu2back the empire,and, when we remember how eventfulandsX!havebeen the fortunesof theHouseandof theparty,wemayheSas to pronouncing finally against the apparent wildnSs of tnei?GXp6Ct)&t>lODSf

CANTERBURY CATHOLIC LITERARY SOCIETY.

«^ TTJ^N mes Beemed tooccur tfleotherday whentheofficeof theNew YorkHeraldin this city was invadedby tST police whoeeized every copy of the paper they could lay their h2d? on Thecauseof tbeir action was the publicationby thenewspaper i?n reco?nition of tbe republicanfite in July,of the famousS"l?B?Ztdm," composedinhonourof GeneralBoulanger,and wMch haTSplaced under the ban of the Government. It is a mere lilt aufteunworthy of the people among whom such songs?parexemp?eZ
"fh°/f 6TfeS W -^P°P,ular- A8aBamPle
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tQe commenSUnesmay be translated without losing muchin this way :—

s uneß" AMinisterhe's ce&sed to be,Butstill apatriot is he ;
And when the banefulhour comesroundOur lotpartaking he'll be found."Itwillbe seen from this thatthepoetry is not of a very high order.

The refrain of "IIReviendra" has takena tragicassociation-may it prove theonly oneit will ever know !-from^n eventrenor^dwith respect to the condemned murderer Pransini The^unforTunateman hes awaitinghis fate in theprisonofLaKoquette,andnot know-ing themormngon which he may be called upIrom his bed to take

IIreviendra quand le tambour battraQuand l'Etracger menae'ra
'

Notre frontiere,ilsera la.
Xtchacun le suivra
Pour cortege il auralaFranceentiere

Boulanger thathis praisesshould be celebratedby them

" th
An,oth^ accidftdisplays thedifference between the lay nurses

living child'sparents, some weeks before. It is generSlv adm tSdJakenp?accce
cc.
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and bearing asthose of a true martyr.— The Church will certain!?S^ThV lrUe meat a*d if it decides tSatMarrSuart

Thoseaccustomed toreadreportsofthis Society in theTabdet willsuppose that either the Society's reporter mastnoW be in JannaT-aAden, wandering amid groves and fountains, accompanied with aSP°rrnfThreich"ming houres» « that the Society SdeTunct!Neuher of these two things has,however,happened For the companyof thehoures, draughts of n6ctar or of lemonade, out of golden cnoYwvT*^mUBt Jet Bflig8
fl
igh'- Whilßt the Sociat7i8'and&*°" t°meback has bean in a flourishing condition. An ordinary weeklrmeeting took place on Tuesday evening, October 4. tLTSStwenty-four members present,and Mr. W. O'Sbaughnessy, the Yk£presidentpresided. Mr. M.Hendon,a candidate nominated att?eX?118TUDg> WaS ball°ied for andduly elected* member of thlE» a tf\,,Wa.8

u
an?unce.d thata concert aidof the band fundwas shortly to take place in the Oddfellows'Hall,Lichfield streetThe Programme or the evening wasa debatefor the junior membersU^e° h hetherOf noti8noTel readinSbeneficial toyouth

°
Mr. McManaway, who opened the debatein the affirmative, inthe courseof an able speech,said, that as novels are the productionsof themost giftedand talentedof the community, they must ha"an elevating tendency. Headmitted that novelettesandamultitudlof American stones and Indian tales werehad, but that standardworks on fict-on, such as those of Scott, Dickens, and others couldalways be read by youth withadvantage. These not only edifybutprovide recieatiou and innocent amusement at all times MrMcManaway mentioned several leading writers of fiction and thoirfiaetan^tTtTucatd!1^ """""^ «* * lhe *08t «*

«" f^'vf" C0°pcr'ZZh
° io}}l?l?*Ed iQ tfaenegative, denied that novelaare,for the most part,read by themorerefined andbetterinstructedOn the contrary that they areprincipally readby those too ignorantand uncultivated to appreciate higher literature, and that becausea work proceeds from a great genius, in a moral sense it must btelevating. Mr. Coopernext painted inmost forcible language, thecorruption existingamongthe youth ofboth sexes inAmerica, whichcorruption,he said, is the result of novel-reading; and that yoonSpersons, instead of novels, should read books onchurch and seculafhistory as wellas works on the artsand sciences.
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Mr. Courtney was sirongly in favour of novel-reading. Manyw£?n£ g»?KDg,8 weV7cI^ted in novele,especially historic noveli,
",m 11Ea v

l0°ked for in vain ia nißl °"es, becausean historiancould not dwell ouan event as could anovelist. Even Indian storiesbo much condemned, containedmore information as to the varioustnbes of the aboriginal natives of America thancould be foundinmaLyhistor.es of theUnited States, Miss Bradden the celebratednovehst, he said, had herself declared, that her object in writimrnovels was to improve the human race.-Mr.Curtain made a concis!and excellent speech to the same effect.-Mr.HauRheyalso spokefill T^( noTel-readi°g-~Mr. D.Popeconsidered thatnovels^filled with nonsense and falsehoods* as thebardcays, "' frae end toc.id and that time speut inreading them v absolutelywasted,-Mr Carney's contention waa, tbat there is neither goodnorharm inreadingnoves. The debate concluded, a majority voted in favourof novel-readmg. Themeeting then terminatedin theusual manner

adoptedof making itself independentof the
P State,or inotS word*mmmst
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